Diamond Level- $3,000 Investment

Your choice of co-sponsoring ONE of these FOUR premiere events:

☑ Early Bird Reception
☑ Monday Celebration
☑ Tuesday Breakfast/ Membership Meeting
☑ Tuesday Lunch
☑ Full Conference Registration

Sponsorship Includes:

- 2-day Tabletop Exhibit- Display your promotional materials & interact with municipal officials from across the state
- Inclusion of promotional materials in event folder
- Company spotlight on MML website & in MML e-Bulletin
- 4 conference registrations (includes all meal tickets)
- Recognition in January issue of Municipal Maryland, MML’s magazine with a circulation of approximately 2,000 municipal officials
- Recognition in conference app and signage throughout event

Gold Level- $2,500 Investment

Your choice of co-sponsoring ONE of these FIVE events:

- All-Day Beverage Break on Mon, Oct 10th
- Continental Breakfast on Mon, Oct 10th
- Refreshment Break on Mon, Oct 10th
- Buffet Lunches on Mon, Oct 10th
- All-Day Beverage Break on Tues, Oct 11th

Sponsorship includes:

- 2-day Tabletop Exhibit- Display your promotional materials & interact with Municipal officials from across the state
- Company spotlight on MML website & in MML e-Bulletin
- 2 conference registrations (includes all meal tickets)
- Recognition in January issue of Municipal Maryland, MML’s magazine with a circulation of approximately 2,000 municipal officials
- Recognition in conference program and signage throughout event
- Inclusion of promotional materials in event folder
## Silver Level- $1,500 Investment

**Sponsorship includes:**

- 2-day Tabletop Exhibit- Display your promotional materials & interact with Municipal officials from across the state
- 1 conference registration (Includes all meal tickets)

 **Recognition in January issue of Municipal Maryland, MML’s magazine with a circulation of approximately 2,000 municipal officials**

 **Recognition in conference program and signage throughout event**

 **Inclusion of promotional materials in event folder**

 **Recognition in MML e-Bulletin**

## Bronze Level- $500 Investment

**Sponsorship Includes:**

**NO BOOTH**

- 1-Day conference registration (Monday OR Tuesday - meal tickets included)

 **Recognition in MML e-Bulletin**

 **Recognition in conference program and signage throughout the event**

Please contact Kevin Connors at 410-268-5514 or kevinc@mdmunicipal.org to confirm your sponsorship.